HE TREATMENT of aortic insufficieiley has presented a serious problem to both the physician aind surgeon. Medical treatment genierally has beeni unsatisfactory and, because of the ieclhaniieal nature of the defect, a surgical approach appears to offer the most promise. For this reason, extensive inivestigation of v-arious methods has been undertaken. The developmiienit of the Hufnagle valve' was a significant advance in the evolution of methods for treatnient and, in many instainees, has been life-saving. It has not been entirely satisfactorv, however, because the blood in the upper part of the body still remlains insufficient because of the position of the valve in the (leseending aorta. A more direct method which obviates this difficulty is one which allows the suirgeon bv usinlg the pump oxygenator to repair the deforined aortic valve or partially or totally to replace it with a prosthesis. In devising procedures to treat aortic insufficieney, it seems to us that the multiplicity of morphologic forms demands individualizationi of the operative procedure applicable to the specific type encountered. Moreover, cardiopulmonary bypass is considered a prerequisite. This report conceriis the surgical treatment of this lesion at the University of Virginia Hospital.
T HE TREATMENT of aortic insufficieiley
has presented a serious problem to both the physician aind surgeon. Medical treatment genierally has beeni unsatisfactory and, because of the ieclhaniieal nature of the defect, a surgical approach appears to offer the most promise. For this reason, extensive inivestigation of v-arious methods has been undertaken. The developmiienit of the Hufnagle valve' was a significant advance in the evolution of methods for treatnient and, in many instainees, has been life-saving. It has not been entirely satisfactorv, however, because the blood in the upper part of the body still remlains insufficient because of the position of the valve in the (leseending aorta. A more direct method which obviates this difficulty is one which allows the suirgeon bv usinlg the pump oxygenator to repair the deforined aortic valve or partially or totally to replace it with a prosthesis. In devising procedures to treat aortic insufficieney, it seems to us that the multiplicity of morphologic forms demands individualizationi of the operative procedure applicable to the specific type encountered. Moreover, cardiopulmonary bypass is considered a prerequisite. This report conceriis the surgical treatment of this lesion at the University of Virginia Hospital.
In order to have a clear coneept of the surgical problem, it is necessary to understand the etiology and pathogenesis of aortic insufficiency. Men are predominantly affected with this lesion in a ratio of approximatelv 3 to 1. Rheumatic fever is the most common cause, and syphilis is reported as second but was not a eausative factor in our series of patients. Subacute bacterial endocarditis accounts for a significant niumber, anid 2 of our patients had free aortic regurgitatioln as a result of this lesion. Two also had aortic insufficiency as a result of dissectinog anieurysms of the aorta. Aortic inisufficiency may be congenital. It mav also be associated with Marfan 's syndrome and accompanied by aneurysmal dilatation of the aseendinig aorta and of the aortic annulus.
In addition, blunt or pelletrating trauma has been reported as an etiologic agent. Segal et al.2 outlinied the nlatural history of the disease in a clinical study of 100 eases and found that most patients had rheumatic fever at the age of about 13. Seven symptonfree years usually passed before hemodynamically significant aortic insufficiency occurred. Another interval followed without symptoms for about 10 years, when dyspnea, angina peetoris, anld congestive failure appeared and slowly progressed for about 61/2 years until death resulted suddenly from ventricular fibrillationi, congestive failure, bacterial endocarditis, or coronary insufficiency. This course, though average, may be altered in many ways. All of the patients in Segal 's study who followed this pattern had severe aortic insufficiency. Many patients with mild to moderate insufficiency, however, may be asymptomatic for a much longer period and may not develop significant symptoms until late in life.
Aortic inisufficiency increases tremendously
the work load of the left ventricle, which becomes thickenied and dilated. This hypertrophy compounds the problem of inadequate blood supply to the coroniary arteries because diastolic filling of these arteries is already diminiished, and iniereased size of the left ven-587 tricular mass causes relative coronary insufficienev. This insufficieniey probably accounts for the angina associated with advanced aortie insufficiency and enhanees the development of cardiac failure or sudden acute ventricular fibrillation, which so often results in death.
The death of so many patients in the fourtlh or fifth decades makes the development of satisfactory corrective procedures of utmost importance. As mentioned previously, the most widely used surgical method of treating aortic insufficiency has been the insertion of the Hufnagel ball-valve.3 This method is thought by its originator to control approximately 75 per cent of the reflux and thus greatly relieves the work load on the heart. The valve can be inserted rapidly inlto the descending aorta, but efforts in the experimeental laboratory to insert it more proximally were met with complex problems. It has been poinited out that, after insertion of the Hufnagel valve, the fall of diastolic pressure in the upper extremities may result in increased angina. Moreover, the degree of clinical suecess has been limited in the hands of manv surgeons.
Bailey4 utilized a heavy ligature about the base of the aorta proximal to the coronary arteries to narrow the annulus and thus reduce the insufficiency, but this method proved unsatisfactory and was Ilot employed extensively. More recently Taylor and associates5 reported a similar procedure in 11 patients in whom there were 4 operative deaths and 2 late deaths. The other 5 patients were improved at the time of the report. In 1958 Lillehei et al.6 reported their experience with 3 patients, 2 of whom had aortic insufficiency. The third patient developed considerable aortic insufficieney after aortie valvulotomv for stenosis. In the first 2 patients, one eommissure was closed with mattress sutures to form a biscuspid valve; 1 patient survived and showed improvement. In the patient who developed insufficiency after valvulotomy one commissure was sutured but the insufficieney persisted. When the aorta was reopened, the insufficiency was found to result from inadequate coaptation of the leaflets, The suture of a small piece of Ivaloni to the inadequate leaflet resulted in complete disappearance of the diastolic thrill but the patient died 2 days later.
In 1937 Wible et al.7 described a prosthesis made from a spring covered with Nyloni fabric, which was placed over the top of the insuffieient valve to close the defect durinig diastole. This prosthesis was inserted in animnals that were observed over a 20-month period with encouraging results. Roe and co-workers8 have also reported experiments with a molded monomolecular silicone subeoronar v aortic valve. Neither of these valves has beell used elinieally. More recently Garmella and associates9 reported the treatment of experimentally induced aortic insufficieney by excision of the posterior leaflet and the creationi of a bicuspid valve. Initial results were poor, but, in later experiments, careful coaptation of the newly formed commissure resulted in no significant degree of aortic stenosis or insufficieney in the surviving animals. Numerous other experimental methods, including transplantation of the homologous aortic valve, perieardial pedieles, vein grafts, and injection of selerosing solutions around the valve, have proved unsatisfactory.
Operative Procedures
In our elinic, the pump oxygenator has been used at every operation for aortic inisufficiency but each procedure has been modified to suit the particular type of deformity encountered. The initial portion of the operation was essentially the same regardless of the anatomic configuration of the lesion.
The patient was placed in a supinie position anld the right external iliac and common femoral arteries and the heart and ascending aorta were exposed through inguinal and miiediain sterniotomy incisions. Heparin, 1.5 mg. per Kg. of body weight, was administered, and the right commiion femoral artery and the superior and inferior venae cavae were eannulated. The perfusion was begun, and the aorta was clamped immediately proximal to the innoininate artery. A longitudinal incision was made in the aorta beginning anteriorly 1 ]enwovl of acinn (dcposits fr-om aortic rtave teaflets. A. pla1e0 has been d(eveloped between the calcium pl que ttid the le/Itlet. ra('alculi aIs ilossible ofteni resuilted in niuch thilleLr, moore sulh)h)le valve leaflets (fig'. 2)).
Oc(asioia-lllla p)la1te of separation wvas fountid that facilitated removal of the calcium deposits. TIi ouir exp)eriellee, lhowever, this vplamie has been uicommon. hIn somtie instancees on1ly a smtiall eewlntral openiiu), remainied after the calu ( l'111 had been (exeised. Thein the free edgye of omie of tlle leaflets was extended with a smnall ipieee of eonlpj)resse(l o)0hvjiny\Tl spolnge ( fig. 3 ). This was Most easil b achieved by splitting the spongye alongy onie sidle, so that the free edge of the leaflet ('o0id1( be inserted betweeni the 2 esdges of the spongre anid secured in place witlh ilterlTl)pted sntnrmes. The sponige mimay also be molded in this eonfiguration. Trrh distal enlll of thiet spomre slhouild be tailored so that it overlaps the leaflets.
Often tlher e was ma ,assive eale ifie rieplacemenit of the valve leaflets, w-hich p)revented caleiumii rlent-ioval or resulted in destrucetion of the leaf-50AlJI LER, AWARREN, DAMMANN. BECKWITIJ, WOOl) TI A 'Valve leaflet is r eprodoC ed.
I cl xwlhe reimioval xNvas attempl)ted. When this occurred, we excised a i)ortionl of the valve anid inserted a large plrostlletie leflet tailored initially fr'om1 highly compressed polyvinyl sponge, but miore recenitly fr'oiim Tefloni fabric ( fig. 4 ). The leaflet should be somtiewhat re-([i1i1dant in the tr-anisverse direc-tion. anld stould be long eJiougyli to oveilap the reemaiillu leaflet or.1 portion of the leaflet by 0.5 to 1 cia. 1I'[e prostlhesis x\as sntntred to thle aiuiluis with initer-rupted silk or Dactoui sutures soas to foirm a deep cus). This cuspirng effect wvas necessary to prevent regurgitatioln of the leaflet inlto the left vcin.tricular' cavlty witli (diastole. Car e slio01(1t be taken to )revent its coverinig either cmrollary orifice dturing lia stole.
Isolated Rheumatic Aortic Insufficiency
T'his type of disease is usually associated( wvithl-it-tle or1 nto calcification, and(I 1 of 2 procedures niaty be used to corree t it.
1. TVbe comitnissuires adjacent to the posteriou cusjp slhould he inc.ised anid the anintulus nai-r rowed wxith itattress suittires, if the anniuliis is wily slightly llMated anid if there is on1l ioderate retraetimi of the valve leaflets. h1i- This type of inisuiffieiency is clharacterized by a eireumferential tear in the intima of the ascendingc aorta approximaately 2 to 4 ciml. aiboxve the aortic valve and was eneountered in 21 cases, onie of which was associated with liarfan's synidrome. Dissectioni proximally benteath the valve had occurred anld an eni-(lothelial lining had developed. The valve p)artially invaginated inlto the left venitricular chamber with each diastole thu-s producing severe inisu-fficienciy. In order to correct this type of deforimity, the aneurysmn mnust be excised. UIsually, it cannot be completely excised anid the short remaining dissection proximiially can be closed by includinlg both lavers in the anastomosis to a finely woveni rreflon prosthesis to re-establish aortic contimnuity. An annulus-narrowing procedure is niecessary to relieve the insufficiency and the forimatioin of a bicuspid valve is preferred.
Selection of Patients
For the selection of patieints for operation, the following criteria have been used to subs;tantiate tIme diagnosis of aortic inisufficiency: (1) a loud, blowing aortic diastolic murmur usuallv transmitted along the left sternal bor-cler towarld the apex; (2) a low diastolic pressure with or without an iniereased systolic pressure and a wide )ulse pressuire; (3) peripheral finding(ys includingc, DeAlMusset's signi of systolic bobbing of the head; (4) roenitgeinologic evideniee of cardiac enlargement, a swvinilng mcooveiiient of the hleart, and excessive pulsations of the ascending aorta; (5) ani elevated enld-diastolie left veentricular pressure oni left heart catlheterization; anid (6) instufficielnt valve denioustrated by arterial tracei 11ngs. While these findings have beenT present in most latients, som-ne did not have all, but exhibited significant evideniee to make a (liagniosis of seveere aortie inisufficiency. Other findings that could niot be used to differentiate insufflciency from steinosis included exertional dyspnea, angiia peetoris, conigestive heart failure, anid eleetrocardiographic evidence of left venitricular strain anid enlargement.
Analysis of Cases
A total of 19 patienits unidervent 21 operationls for the correctioni of aortie ilsufficielncy (table 1). There were 115 mten and 4 womeni whose ages raniged fromi 1.8 to 61 years. The valvular deformity in 14 patients resulted from rheumatic fever.
Four patients hlad pure aortic insufficiency with relatively normnal-al)pearing valve leaflets at operation. One patienit (nio. 1) had ani alnnular constriction procedure and the itnsuifficiency was colnI)letely relieved. Of 2 who liad a bicuspid valve crcated, onie (nio. 2) was completely relieved aindl the other (yIo. 3) died otn the second I)ostoperative day of ventricular fibrillation. Aniotlher (no. 4) iniitially hlad a leaflet-extension procedure with a compressed polyviniyl prosthesis. Tllis patient had a relatively small aortie amiulus, and for this reasonit was feared that aor tic stenosis would result if a bicuispid protedure were performed. The insufficiencey was not satisfactorily relieved, and 3 nmonths later the valve was reexplored. The prosthesis was removed intact and an annulus-constricting l)rocedure was performxled. Because the inisufficiency was not relieved, the aorta was re-entered anid a bicuspid valve was formed, which completely re- Fou-r patienits had aortic stelnosis and insnificieney compijflicated bv sigrnificant. involveineni-t of the mnitral valve. In 2 of these (inos. 11 and 12). miitral and aortie valvul otomies were performned, anid calcium was removed from the aortic valves. Both have achieved excellelnt imnprovemrienit. Tn 1 of the remaining 2, mitral and aortie valvulotomies were performed, alnd a leaflet-extension procedure with compressed polyvinyl sponge was used. In I (no. 13), the aortic insufficiency was relieved b)ut a period of hypotension after the perfu-sion resulted in irr eversible, central nervous still llresenlt to such an extenit that a plastic reparative procediure was performiied on the mitral valve buLt the patienit died toward the end of this operationi. Two patienits had severe aortic insufficiency as a result of suibacute bacterial endocarditis.
The first (no. 15) was founLdi to have a bicuspid valve with 2 perforationis, each approxiinately 6 mnm. in diameter, in olnC leaflet and one perfor ation, approximately 8 mm. in diameter, in the other leaflet. Tile 2 smaller perforations were closed with mattress sutures, anid the larger perforation was reiniforced with a Teflon fabric prosthesis placed on the aortic side of the valve. The insufficiency, although not completely relieved, was considerably improved. The, patient seenmed to progress satisfactorily but died suddenly on the fifth day probably because of ventricular fibrillation. Another patient (no. 16) had subacute bacterial elidocarditis 6 In previously, with destruction of the free edge and medial one third of the right leaflet. A perforation in the left leaflet approximately 5 mm. in diameter was closed with a silk mattress suture; the destroyed leaflet was excised, and compressed polyvinyl leaflet was inserted along the area of excision. The insufficiency was completely relieved but, at the end of 24 hours, gradually recurred and became severe. After 3 weeks of continued deterioration, the valve was again explored and the remaining 2 leaflets were found to be partially destroyed.
Repair was unsuccessful and these leaflets were excised and a second compressed polyvinyl sponge leaflet was inserted to form a bicuspid prosthetic valve. A superficial wound infection, which developed in the median sternotomy, cleared without incident. The patient is asymptomatic and has an excellent result. Postoperative left ventricular catheterization demonstrates a mild degree of aortic stenosis, which appears to be insignificant, but no insufficiency is present. Three patients with severe aortic insufficienicy had dilatation of the ascending aorta, and 2 of them had dissecting aneurysms and eircuinferential rupture of the intima 3 cm. above the aortic valve. The proximal dissection to the aortic valve caused the valve to invaginate with each diastole. One patient (no. 17), who had excision of the aneurysm and insertion of a Dacron prosthesis, died because of continued bleeding through the prosthesis. The other (no. 18) with Marfan's syndrome had excision of the dissecting aneurysm and Teflon prosthetic replacement of the aortic segment. A bicuspid valve was also created, which relieved the aortic insufficiency. The patient with Marfan 's disease and a conigenital bicuspid valve (no. 19) underwent annulus constriction and repair of 1 cleft comnmissure. The excessive aortic wall was excised, and the ascending aorta was encircled with a supporting fabric prosthetic band.
At present 11 of these 19 patienits are well or markedly improved. The mortality rate appears high but all of these patients had severe valvular disease and a number had multivalvular disease. In addition, all had beeni ini congrestive hleart failur'e or-were i1i failure at thie timiie of ol)peation. Sev\eral hadI signfifican-It sclerosis of the coroniary artery ais well. Experien-ce witli these l)atients broughit fortlh iiifoinnilationl that we believe will ofhlr a J)rogressively improving mortoality rate. Firist of all, the selectioni of patients is of uitmost il-l)orltanee. The type of patient such ais (nio. 3), wlio hlad severe ard(liac enlargenment and colngestive failure aini ani extremely low inyocardial]. reserve, wvill presenit a much grreater r isk thaii onie whose tlisease is not so far advanced. Muiltivalvuilar lesions, especially mitral insufficiencyl iII association wvitlh aortie inisufficiency will also greatlv increa1se the risk anid reduce the clhance of belnefit. Foor the )atielit witlh nocaleifie isolated aortic iiisuf ficielney, a1 proceduire to reduce the size of the annulus anid to allow coapta-tion of tlhe valve leaflets is the only oni-e that will relieve the insufficiency other thaln conplete valve r-e-)laeeinelt. If the aunululils is sm.all, we have used the anunlus-constrictinig o)eration; if it is laicre, the formation of a bicuispid valvre is satisfactory anid will eoml)letely relieve the insufficiency. When sever+e calcific steinosis aiid in-suffie ieney are present, ani annul us-(constricting l)roeedure is not satisfactory. A complete val-vulotonixi slhould first be lerfornme(l, with re-inIoval of as inuch calcium as possible, and every effort slhould be miiade to utilize the i)atieit s owln tissues. AVWheni this ('cainiot le done, a synthetic prosthesis niny be used. Somne of the inexv synthetic miaterials, sucehi as Teflotn, hlave g-reat tensile strength, do niot dceteriorate wN-heit impla-nted in living tissuies, anid cani \xitlistaidg(rieat Awear. One imust also reinelil-)ieu that suICh11a-prosthesis is well lublricated Vy th-e stream of blood, anid this reduces wear. It is of utimost un portanee that thlt prosthlesis bw pzlaeed so that the cusp-like colnfigurationi of the niomnilal valve leaflet is retained, for this is perlihtps the inost imiportant fac-t:tor iin prmvenitingc regurgitation of the leaflet inito the left v\entricle. -It should also be broadi euoughf to allow adequIate opening andl shiould overla) tHie remningii-valve tissu-ie centrally about 0.5 i. Tjlflhat total lrostlhetic valve replacemnent is p}ossible lhas been demrionstrated by the patieiit whose valve continiues to function satisfactorily 10 mionths Cafter operation. It is ec-i tirelyw probable thai extremely calcified or dleforiiied aortie valves will l)e replaced as better ar tificial valves, which mnay be expectedl to last a normal lifetimiie, are d ev\eloped.
Of considerable interest is speculation as to \vxlxether or not a. prosthesis w\rill developaii infectioii wh-len l)pleede in aii area whllere haw terial val-vulitis hias; bee l) prselit. Il our 3 Patients who hlcad suaLbacute bacterial endocar-litisI didliotlive sufficientiv lonoy for e\ a1uatioin but there is nio evidence of aix infectioni oni these foreigyn bodies in the other 2, onle lhavingy been-i obser-x-d for 10 mnolnths.
AVTe ar-e contvinced tlhat a direct attack upon the insuffieient aortie vcl e is tlhe procedure of choice at the present tin-ric with the goal of totally correeting aortic inisufficienicy. With fuirther exlp)e rienece and in-vestigation, it is )rolal)le that more satisfactory ninethods will evolve with ani aceonipanyino lower mortalityr r'ate.
Summary
The lnat ulral history of pat-ienlts witlh aortic insufficiencyi. aiidl the previous experimental and clinical operations dlevised. for its relief tlile r eviewed. Cirruttiton, Vo/timic XX!, Aipri 1ittO6
Methods that have been used at the University of Virginia Hospital for treatment of aortic insufficiency are reported. These procedures include the release of the fixed valve leaflet and removal of calcium from it, aortic valve leaflet extension with suture of a small piece of compressed polyvinyl sponge or Teflon fabric to the edge of one of the leaflets, excision and replacement of a portion of the valve with a synthetic leaflet, and complete subcoronary replacement of the valve with a prosthesis. To relieve isolated rheumatic aortic insufficiency, an annulus has been constricted or a bicuspid aortic valve has been created. Insufficiency resulting from perforation of one or more valve leaflets by subacute bacterial endocarditis has been treated by closure of the perforations.
Nineteen patients underwent 21 operations for the correction of aortic insufficiency. All had been in, or were in, heart failure, and several had significant coronary artery disease or multivalvular disease. Eleven of the 19 patients are well or markedly improved. Eight died during or after the operative procedure.
It is concluded that a direct attack upon the insufficient aortic valve is the procedure of choice at the present time.
Summario in Interlingua
Es presentate un revista del historia natural de patientes con insufficientia aortic e del operationes elaborate experimentalmente e applicate clinicamenite pro su alleviamente usque al tempore presente.
Es reportate le methodos usate al Hospital del Universitate Virginia in le tractomento de insufficientia aortic. Iste methodos include le liberation de fixate segmentos valvular e le elimination de calcium ab illos, le extension de un segmento del valvula aortic per medio del sutura de un micre pecia de comprimite spongia de polyvinyl o de Teflon contra le margine de illo, le excision de un portion del valvula e su reimplaciamento per un segmento synthetic, e le complete reimplaciamento subcoronari del valvula per un prosthese. Pro alleviar isolate insufficientia rheumatic del valvula aortic, un anulo has essite con-stringite o un bicuspidic valvula aortic ha essite create. Insufficientia resultante ab le perforation de un o plures del segmentos valvular per subacute endocarditis bacterial ha essite tractate per clauder le perforationes.
Dece-novem personas esseva operate pro le correction de insufficientia aortic. Omnes habeva essite o esseva in discompensation cardiac, e plures habeva grados significative de morbo del arteria coronari o de morbo multivalvular. Dece-un del 19 patientes se trova ben o mareatemnente meliorate. Octo moriva durante o post le intervention operatori.
Es concludite que le attacco directe super le insufficiente valvula aortic es le operation de election al tempore presente.
